
Distance Education Instructor Bios 

 

Distance Education has a new look this year for ABLE programs.  Referring Partners will be 

working with the Ohio Literacy Resource Center and three experienced distance teachers to 

provide online instruction to students interested in increasing their learning experiences.  As 

distance students are recruited by programs, they will be assigned to one of these teachers who 

will monitor student online learning and work with the classroom instructor to further the 

student’s goals. 

 

 

Heidi Daniels is an educator who has served adult learners in many countries 

and many settings over the last 25 years.  She is currently a lead teacher with 

Canton City Schools ABLE and has been involved in ABLE distance learning 

since 2008.  She will be working with both ESOL and ABE/ASE students this 

year.   Heidi also provides graduate workshops for educators through Malone 

University.  

 
 

 
 

 
Jenny DeJong has taught ESOL for many organizations and schools within the 

Columbus area that include: CRIS Eastland Career and Technical Schools, 

Columbus State, CMAA, Kaplan, Columbus Literacy Council, Gahanna-Jefferson 

Schools, and Delaware Area Career Center. Jenny has traveled in many different 

countries and has taught ESOL abroad in Italy and China and enjoys working 

with ESOL students, equipping them to succeed in the goals they have set for 

themselves.   She has spent the past 5 years as a Distance Education teacher and 

looks forward to helping ESOL distance students further their educational goals. 

 

 
 
Cindy Price has been an adult education instructor for over 28 years.  She has 

taught Title One Reading and Math, ABLE, and GED classes.  She currently 

teaches ABLE classes through Clark State and has been involved in the ABLE 

distance education classes since 2008.  Cindy has also taught classes through 

Ashland University and Marion Technical College.  She will be working with the 

ABE /ASE students this year through distance education.    

 


